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side. Previous vaccination or previouis sinailpox are not, the only
causes of mild and scarcely recognizable attacks of the disease.
In epidemies of certain types, sucli as those which have laýtely
occurred in the United States and in1 Australia, the infection is
so attenuated tbat an abundance of very slight cases bas been
found among the unvaccinated. If Dr. Millard's argument were
sound, however, it would stili hardly constitute a sufficient, reason
for advising a parent that bis child should net be vaccinated ; -the
whole force of the argument to be placed before Mim lies in the
power of vaccination to proteet the individual. On these and
other matters the contentions and speculations in the -volunme are
worth study and reflection. The reader, however, must be pre-
pared to find scientifie questions mingled with a considerable dose
of provincial vaccination coiitroversy, and if hie is -te get pleasure
from bis author lie wvill bave to enter into and appreciate the
latter's pose. This is the position of the just man-we had almost
written the only just man-to whom insight bas been given to sec
the " vaccination question " in its true perspective, and to balance
between those wvho are ýcalled " pro-vaccinists " and " anti-vac-
cinists.' Jn -these matters the bero of the book is a special concep-
tion of Dr. Millard, an aniti-vacciuationist, frec to carry on ail his
propaganda against vaccination, if only hie will admit that vac-
cination 'lias a protective value against .smallpox. As mest an-ti-
vaccinatienists spend their time in contes.ting this, very peint, the
position is occasionally a little bewildering, and by those who have
no great intercst in the anti-vaccinationist tbe balancing process
may be found a little tedious. Affer all, it bas been the " pro-vac-
cinist " doctor and not the anti-vaccinationist who bas called in
the resources of modern science and invention to aid in the sup-
pression of small pox, and it is hardly reasoýnable tbat every eue of
the doctor's actions which dees net involve the inoculation of
1vNmph sbould bo puit in tlic scale to weigh " against vaccination."

FOOD, FINGERS AND FLIES
Easily remembercd, and catchy, "food,' fingers, and flics," are

the three principal wavs in wvhich disease germs are carried fromn
person te person. Foods whicli are eaten raw, since therough
cooking destroys disease germs, are the most important wbic!1
carry disease. But foods may be infected in the kitchen after
cooking. Foods like oranges, are safe, as they are peeled before
caten. Water and milk are particularly dangerous, sewage cou-


